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No. 2785. TREATY1 OF AMITY AND ECONOMIC RELA-
TIONS BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND ETHIOPIA. SIGNED AT ADDIS ABABA, ON 7 SEP-
TEMBER 1951

The United Statesof America and Ethiopia, desirous of emphasizingthe
friendly relationswhich havelong prevailedbetweentheir peoples,of manifesting
their commondesirethat the high principlesin the regulationof humanaffairs to
which theyare committedshallbemademorebroadlyeffective,andof encouraging
mutually beneficial investmentsandclosereconomicintercoursegenerallybetween
their peoples,haveresolvedto concludeaTreaty of Amity andEconomicRelations,
and haveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America

The HonorableJ. Rives Childs, AmbassadorExtraordinary and Pleni-
potentiaryof the United Statesof America to Ethiopia,

His Imperial Majesty, the Emperorof Ethiopia:
His ExcellencyAto Aklilou Abte Wold, Minister for Foreign Affairs of

Ethiopia,

Who, havingcommunicatedto eachother their full powersfound to be in due

form, haveagreedupon the following articles:

Article I

I. There shall be constantpeaceand firm and lasting friendship between
the United Statesof America and Ethiopia.

2. The two High Contracting Parties reiterate their intent to further the
purposesof the United Nations.

Article II

EachHigh ContractingParty shallhavethe right to send to the other High
ContractingPartyduly accrediteddiplomaticrepresentatives,who shall be received
and,upon the basisof reciprocity,shallbe accordedin theterritoriesof suchother
High Contracting Party the rights, privileges, exemptionsand immunities due
theni undergenerally recognizedprinciples of international law.

1 Cameinto force on 8 October1953, one month after the dateof the exchangeof instru-
ments of ratification at Addis Ababa, in accordancewith article XIX.
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Arude III

1. The consularrepresentativesof each High Contracting Party who are
assignedto the otherHigh ContractingParty, andare duly providedwith exequa-
turs, shallbe permittedto residein the territoriesof suchotherHigh Contracting
Party at the placeswhere consularofficers are permittedby the applicablelaws
to reside. They shall enjoy the privileges and immunities accordedto officers
of their rank by generalinternational usage,and, subject to reciprocity, shall
betreatedin a mannerno less favorablethansimilar officers of any third country.
They shall be permittedto exerciseall functions, subject to reciprocity, which
are in accordancewith generalinternational usage.

2. The consularoffices shall not be enteredby the police or other local
authoritieswithout the consentof the consularofficer, except that in the case
of fire or other disaster,or if the local authoritieshaveprobablecauseto believe
that a crime of violencehas been or is about to be committed in the consular
office, consentto entry shallbe presumed. In no caseshallthey examineor seize
the papersthere deposited.

Article IV

1. All furniture, equipmentand suppliesconsignedto or withdrawn from
customscustody for a consularor diplomatic office of either High Contracting
Party for official use shall be exempt within the territories of the other High
Contracting Party from all customsdutiesand internal revenueor other taxes
whether imposedupon or by reasonof importation.

2. The baggage,effects and other articles imported exclusively for the
personaluseof consularand diplomatic officers andemployeesandthe members
of their families andsuites,who are nationalsof thesendingstateandnot nationals
of thereceivingstateandare notengagedin anyprivateoccupationfor gain in the
territories of the receiving state,shall be exempt from all customsduties and
internal revenueor other taxesimposedupon or by reasonof importation. Such
exemptionshallbe grantedwith respect to the aforementionedpropertyaccom-
panyingthe personentitled theretoon first arrival andsubsequentarrivals, and
that consignedto him during the period in which he continuesin status.

3. It is understood,however,that: (a) paragraph2 of the presentarticle
shallapply as to employeesin aconsularoffice only whentheir nameshavebeen
duly communicatedto the appropriateauthoritiesof thereceivingstate; (b) in the
caseof consignments,either High Contracting Party may, as a condition to the
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granting of exemption,require that a notification of any such consignmentbe
given, in a prescribedmannerincluding an indication of the contentsof the con-
signments;and (c) nothinghereinauthorizesimportationsspecifically prohibited
by law.

4. Each High Contracting Party shall be exempt, on a reciprocal basis,
within the territories of the other High ContractingParty from taxesor other
similar chargesof any kind upon realpropertyandappurtenancesownedor pos-
sessedby it for diplomatic or consularpurposes; andsuch propertyshallnot in
any event be treatedin a mannerless favorablethan similar propertiesof any
third country. Such exemptionsshall, however,not apply to chargesor assess-
ments levied for servicesor public improvementsby which such propertiesare
benefited.

Article V

1. No tax or other similar chargeof any kind shall be levied or collected
within the territoriesof the receivingstate in respectof the official emoluments,
salaries,wagesor allowancesreceived: (a) by a consularofficer of the sending
stateas compensationfor his consularservices; or (b) by a consularemployee
thereofascompensationfor his servicesat aconsulate. Likewise, consularofficers
and employees,who are permanentemployeesof the sendingstateand are not
engagedin private occupationfor gain within the territories of the receiving
state,shallbe exempt from all taxesor othersimilar charges,the legalincidence
of which would otherwisefall upon such officer or employee.

2. The precedingparagraphshall not apply in respectof taxesand other
similar chargesupon (a) the ownership or occupationof immovable property
situated within the territories of the receiving state, (b) income derived from
sourceswithin suchterritories(exceptthecompensationmentionedin thepreceding
paragraph),or (c) the passingof propertyat death.

3. The provisions of the presentarticleshallhavelike application to diplo-
matic personnel,who shall in addition be accordedall exemptionsallowed them
under general international usage.

4. The exemptionsprovided for in the presentarticle shall apply only to
nationalsof the sendingstate,but shallnot apply to suchnationalswho arealso
nationals of the receiving state.

Article VI

1. Nationals of either High ContractingParty shall be permitted, subject
to immigration laws and regulations,to enterthe territories of the other High
ContractingParty and to residetherein for the purposeof engagingin industry,
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carrying on internationaltrade,or pursuingstudies,upon termsno less favorable
than thoseaccordedto nationalsof any third country.

2. Nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingPartyshallreceivethe mostconstant
protectionandsecuritywithin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty.
Whenany suchnationalis in custody,he shall in everyrespectreceivereasonable
andhumanetreatment;and,on hisdemand,the diplomaticor consularrepresent-
ative of his country shall be immediately notified and accordedfull opportunity
to safeguardhis interests. He shall be promptly informed of the accusations
againsthim, allowed ample facilities to defendhimself and given a prompt and
impartial dispositionof his case,in accordwith modernstandardsof justice.

3. Nationals of either High ContractingParty within the territories of the
other High Contracting Party shall enjoy freedom of conscienceand worship
providedtheir religious practicesarenotcontraryto public order,safetyor morals
shall havethe right to communicatewith other personsinside and outsidesuch
territories ; and shall be accordedmost-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto
engagingin religious, philanthropic,educationaland scientific activities. They
shall also be permittedto engagein the practiceof professionsfor which they
have qualified.

Article VII

1. Companiesconstitutedunderthe applicablelaws andregulationsof either
High ContractingParty shallhavetheir juridical statusrecognizedwithin the terri-
tories of the other High Contracting Party. As used in the presentTreaty,
“companies”meanscorporations,partnerships,companiesand otherassociations,
whetheror not with limited liability and whetheror not for pecuniary profit.

2. Nationalsandcompaniesof either High ContractingPartyshallhavefree
accessto the courts of justice and administrativeagencieswithin the territories
of the otherHigh ContractingParty,in all degreesof jurisdiction, both in defense
andpursuitof their rights, to the endthat prompt and impartial justice be done.
Suchaccessshallbeallowed, in any event,upon termsno less favorablethan those
applicableto nationalsand companiesof such other High ContractingParty or
of any third country. It is understoodthat companiesnot engagedin activities
within the country shall enjoy the right of such accesswithout any requirement
of registration or domestication. The provisionsof this paragraphshall not be
deemedto affectthe applicablelaws with respectto cautio judicatuni solvi provided
the requirementsthereof are not excessiveor arbitrary.
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3. Neither High Contracting Party shall be obligated (a) to accord the
advantagesof the succeedingarticlesof the presentTreaty to anycompanyin the
ownershipor direction of which nationalsof third countrieshavedirectly or in-
directly a controlling interest,or (b) to permit religious,philanthropicandcultural
organizationsto engagein commercialor other activities for pecuniaryprofit.

Article VIII

1. EachHigh ContractingParty shallat all times accordfair andequitable
treatmentto nationalsand companiesof the otherHigh ContractingParty,andto
their propertyand enterprises;shall refrain from applying unreasonableor dis-
criminatorymeasuresthat would impair their legally acquiredrightsandinterests;
andshall assurethat their lawful contractualrights areaffordedeffectivemeansof
enforcement,in conformity with the applicablelaws.

2. Propertyof nationalsandcompaniesof either High ContractingParty,
including interests in property, shall receive the most constantprotection and
securitywithin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty. Suchproperty
shallnot be takenexcept for a public purpose,nor shall it be takenwithout the
prompt paymentof just and effective compensation.

3. Thedwellings,offices,warehouses,factoriesandotherpremisesof nationals
andcompaniesof either High ContractingParty locatedwithin the territoriesof
the other High ContractingParty shall not be subject to entry or molestation
without just cause. Official searchesandexaminationsof suchpremisesandtheir
contents,shallbe madeonly accordingto law andwith carefulregardfor the con-
venienceof the occupantsand the conduct of business.

4. Nationals and companiesof each High Contracting Party shall enjoy
reasonableopportunityfor the investmentof capital, andfor theestablishmentof
appropriatecommercial,industrial and other enterpriseswithin the territoriesof
the other High Contracting Party. Neither High Contracting Party shall un-
reasonablyimpedenationalsandcompaniesof the other High ContractingParty
from obtainingon equitabletermsthe capital, skills, moderntechniquesandequip-
ment neededfor economicdevelopmentandexpansion.

5. Nationalsand companiesof either High Contracting Party which are
permitted to establish or acquireenterpriseswithin the territories of the other
High ContractingParty shall enjoy the right to continued control and manage-
meat of such enterprises;to engagewithin such territoriesagents,accountants
andothertechnicalexperts,executivepersonnel,interpretersandotherspecialized
employeesof their choice; and, in conformity with the applicable laws, to do
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whatevermay be necessaryand proper to the effective conduct of their affairs.
Such enterprisesshall,with respectto performingtheir normal functions as of the
time of establishmentor acquisitionand such other functions as are reasonably
relatedthereto,including normalgrowth,be accordedtreatmentno less favorable
thanthataccordedenterprisesof whatevernationalityengagedin similaractivities.

Article IX

1. Nationals and companiesof either High Contracting Party shall be
permitted,within the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty: (a) to lease,
for suitableperiodsof time, real property neededfor their residenceor for the
conductof activities pursuantto the presentTreaty ; (b) to purchaseor otherwise
acquirepersonalpropertyof all kinds; and (c) to disposeof propertyof all kinds
that may be generallyacquiredby sale,testamentor otherwise. The treatment
accordedin theserespectsshall in no eventbe less favorablethan that accorded
nationalsand companiesof any third country. The ownershipof real property
within the territories of each High Contracting Party shall be subject to the
applicablelaws therein.

2. Nationalsandcompanieso eitherHigh ContractingPartyshallbeaccord-
ed within the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty effectiveprotection
in the exclusiveuse of inventions,trademarksandtradenames,upon compliance
with the applicablelaws andregulations,if any,respectingregistrationand other
formalities.

Article X

1. Nationalsand companiesof either High ContractingParty shall not be
subjectto the paymentof taxes, feesor chargeswithin theterritoriesof the other
High ContractingParty,or to requirementswith respectto the levy andcollection
thereof,more burdensomethan thoseborneby nationals,residentsandcompanies
of anythird country. In the caseof nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingParty
residingwithin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty,andof nationals
andcompaniesof eitherHigh ContractingPartyengagedin trade or othergainful
pursuit or in non-profit activities therein, suchpaymentsand requirementsshall
not be more burdensomethan thoseborne by nationalsand companiesof such
other High ContractingParty. The foregoingshall not be construedto prevent
either High Contracting Party from imposing on alien companiessuch special
internal administrativerequirementsas may be necessaryto securecompliance
with its revenuelaws.
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2. EachHigh ContractingParty,however,reservesthe right to: (a) extend
specific tax advantagesonly on the basisof reciprocity,or pursuantto agreements
for the avoidanceof doubletaxation or the mutualprotectionof revenue;and (b)
applyspecialrequirementsasto the exemptionsof a personalnatureallowedto non-
residentsin connectionwith income and inheritancetaxes.

3. Companiesof either High ContractingParty shallnot be subject,within
the territories of the other High ContractingParty, to taxes upon any income,
transactionsor capitalnot attributableto the operationsand investmentthereof
within such territories.

Article XI

1. NeitherHigh ContractingParty shallapply restrictionson the makingof
payments,remittances,and other transfersof funds to or from the territories of
the otherHigh ContractingParty,except (a) to the extentnecessaryto assurethe
availability of foreign exchangefor payments for goods and servicesessential
to the healthandwelfareof its people,or (b) in the caseof a memberof the Inter-
nationalMonetaryFund, restrictionsspecifically approvedby theFund.

2. If either High ContractingParty appliesexchangerestrictions,it shall
promptly makereasonableprovision for the withdrawal, in foreign exchangein
the currencyof theotherHigh ContractingParty,of: (a) thecompensationreferred
to in article VIII, paragraph2, of the presentTreaty, (b) earnings,whether in
the form of salaries,interest, dividends, commissions,royalties, payments for
technicalservices,or otherwise,and (c) amountsfor amortizationof loans,depre-
ciation of direct investmentsandcapital transfers,giving considerationto special
needsfor other transactions. If more than one rate of exchangeis in force, the
rate applicableto suchwithdrawalsshall be a ratewhich is specifically approved
by the International Monetary Fund for such transactions,or, in the absence
of a rate so approved,aneffectiveratewhich, inclusive of any taxesor surcharges
on exchangetransfers,is just and reasonable.

3. Either High ContractingParty applying exchangerestrictions shall in
generaladministerthem in a mannernot to influence disadvantageouslythe com-
petitive position of the commerceor investmentof capital of the other High
ContractingParty in comparisonwith the commerceor the investmentof capital
of anythird country;andshallaffordsuchotherHigh ContractingPartyadequate
opportunity for consultationat anytime regardingthe applicationof the present
Article.
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Article XII

1. EachHigh ContractingPartyshall accordto productsof the other High
ContractingParty,from whateverplaceandby whatevertype of carrier arriving,
and to products destinedfor exportationto the territories of such other High
ContractingParty,by whateverroute andby whatevertype of carrier,treatment
no less favorablethan that accordedlike productsof or destinedfor exportation
to any third country, in all mattersrelating to : (a) duties,other charges,regula-
tions and formalities, on or in connectionwith importation and exportation;
and (b) internal taxation,sale, distribution, storageand use.

2. Neither High ContractingParty shall imposerestrictionsor prohibitions,
exceptas maybe requiredby conditionscited in paragraphI of article XI, on the
importationof any product of the other High ContractingParty or on the expor-
tation of any productto the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty,unless
the importation of the like product of, or the exportationof the like product to,
all third countriesis similarly restrictedor prohibited.

3. If either High Contracting Party imposes quantitative restrictions on
the importationor exportationof any productin which the otherHigh Contracting
Party has an important interest

(a) It shall as a generalrule give prior public noticeof the total amount of the
product, by quantity or value, that may be imported or exportedduring a
specifiedperiod, and of any changein such amount or period, and

(b) If it makesallotmentsto any third country, it shall afford such other High
Contracting Party a share proportionateto the amount of the product, by
quantityor value,suppliedby or to it during a previousrepresentativeperiod,
due considerationbeing given to any specialfactors affecting the trade in
such product.

4. Either High ContractingParty may impose prohibitions or restrictions
on sanitary or other customarygrounds of a non-commercialnature, or in the
interest of preventingdeceptiveor unfair practices,provided such prohibitions
or restrictionsdo not arbitrarily discriminateagainst the commerceof the other
High Contracting Party.

5. Either High ContractingParty may adoptmeasuresnecessaryto assure
the utilization of accumulatedinconvertiblecurrenciesor to dealwith a stringency
of foreign exchange. However, suchmeasuresshalldeviateno morethan neces-
saryfrom a policy designedto promotethe maximumdevelopmentof non-discri-
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minatory multi-lateral trade and to expedite the attainment of a balance-of-
paymentsposition which will obviatethe necessityof suchmeasures.

6. EachHigh ContractingParty reservesthe right to accordspecialadvan-
tages: (a) to productsof its national fisheries,or (b) to adjacentcountriesin order
to facilitate frontier traffic. Each High ContractingParty, moreover, reserves
the right and obligations it may haveunder the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs
and Trade,1and specialadvantagesit may accordpursuantthereto.

Article XIII

1. In the administrationof its customsregulationsand procedures,each
High ContractingParty shall: (a) promptly publish all requirementsof general
application affecting importation and exportation; (b) apply such requirements
in a uniform, impartial and reasonablemanner;(c) refrain, asa generalpractice,
from enforcing new or more burdensomerequirementsuntil after public notice
thereof; (ci) allow appealsto be taken from rulings of the customsauthorities
and (e) not imposegreaterthan nominal penaltiesfor infractionsresulting from
clerical errors or from mistakes madein good faith.

2. Subject to the provisionsand requirementsof the precedingarticles of
the presentTreaty, nationals and companiesof either High Contracting Party
shall be accordedtreatmentno less favorable than that accordednationalsand
companiesof the other High ContractingParty, or of any third country, with
respectto all matters relating to importation and exportation.

Article XIV

1. Betweenthe territoriesof the two High ContractingPartiesthereshallbe
freedom of commerceand navigation.

2. Commercial vesselslawfully under the flag of either High Contracting
Party may comewith their cargoesto all ports, placesand waters of the other
High Contracting Party open to foreign commerce and navigation, and shall
thereinbe accordedin all respectstreatmentno less favorablethan that accorded

1 United Nations, Trealy Series,Vol. 55, p. 187; Vols. 56 to 64; Vol. 65, p. 335; Vol. 66,
pp. 358 and 359; Vol. 68, p. 286; Vol. 70, p. 306; Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282; Vol. 77,
p. 367; Vol. 81, pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90, p. 324; Vol. 92, p. 405; Vol. 104, p. 351 ; Vol. 107,
p. 83; Vol. 117, p. 387; Vol. 123, p. 303; Vol. 131, p. 316; Vol. 135, p. 336; Vol. 138, p. 334;
Vol. 141, p. 382 Vols. 142 to 146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365; Vol. 163, p. 375; Vol.
167, p. 265; Vol. 172, p. 340; Vol. 173, p. 395; Vol. 176; Vol. 180, p. 299; Vol. 183,
p. 351 ; Vol. 186, p. 314; Vol. 188, p. 366; Vol. 189, p. 360,andVol. 191, p. 354.
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vesselsof such other High ContractingParty or of any third country. Products
carried by vesselsof either High Contracting Party during the course of their
transportationto or from the territoriesof the other High ContractingPartyalso
shall be accordedtreatmentno less favorable than that accordedlike products
carriedin vesselsof such other High Contracting Party,or of any third country,
with respectto duties, charges,the administrationof the customs,bounties,
drawbacksand other privileges of this nature. Each High Contracting Party
may reserveexclusiverights and privilegesto its own vesselswith respectto the
coasting trade, inland navigation, and national fisheries.

Article XV

I. EachHigh ContractingParty undertakes:(a) that enterprisesowned or
controlled by its Government,and that monopoliesor agenciesgrantedexclusive
or special privileges within its territories, shall maketheir purchasesand sales
involving either imports or exports affecting the commerceof the other High
ContractingParty solely in accordancewith commercialconsiderations,including
price, quality, availability, marketability, transportationand other conditionsof
purchaseor sale; and (b) that the nationals,companiesand commerceof such
otherHigh ContractingPartyshallbe affordedadequateopportunity,inaccordance
with customarybusinesspractice,to competefor participationin such purchases
and sales.

2. EachHigh Contracting Party shall accordto the nationals,companies
andcommerceof the other High ContractingParty,fair andequitabletreatment,
as comparedwith that accordedto the nationals,companiesand commerceof
any third country, with respectto : (a) the governmentalpurchaseof supplies,(b)
the awardingof any and all concessionsandother governmentcontractswithin
its territories, and (c) the sale of any servicesold by the Governmentor by any
monopoly or agencygrantedexclusive or special privileges. Clause (c) of the
foregoingshall not be construedto affect existing arrangementsunderwhich a
High ContractingParty hasnot retaineda powerof control in respectof sale.

Article XVI

1. The presentTreaty shall not precludethe application of measures

(a) Regulatingthe importation or exportationof gold or silver;

(b) Relatingto fissionable materials,the radioactiveby-productsthereof,or the
sourcesthereof;
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(c) Regulatingthe productionof or traffic in arms,ammunitionand implements
of war, or traffic in other materialscarried on directly or indirectly for the
purposeof supplying a military establishment;and

(ci) Necessaryto fulfill the obligationsof a High ContractingParty for the main-
tenanceor restorationof international peaceand security, or necessaryto
protect its essentialsecurity interests.

2. The presentTreaty does not accord any rights to engagein political
activities.

3. The stipulations of the presentTreaty shall not extend to advantages
accordedby the United Statesof Americaor its Territoriesand possessions,irres-
pectiveof anyfuturechangein their political status,to oneanother,to theRepublic
of Cuba, to the Republic of the Philippines,to the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands or to the PanamaCanal Zone.

Article XVII

Any disputebetweenthe High Contracting Partiesas to the interpretation
or application of the presentTreaty, not satisfactorilyadjustedby diplomacy,
shallat the requestof eitherHigh ContractingParty be submittedto the Inter-
nationalCourt of Justice,unlessthe High ContractingPartiesagreeto settlement
by some other pacific means.

Article XVIII

The presentTreaty shall replacethe Treaty of Commercesignedat Addis
Ababa June 27,

191
4t

Article XIX

1. The presentTreaty shallbe ratified, andthe ratificationsthereofshall be
exchangedat Addis Ababa as soonas possible.

2. The presentTreaty shall enter into force one month after the day of
exchangeof ratification. It shall remainin force for ten yearsandshall continue
in force thereafteruntil terminatedas provided herein.

3. Either High ContractingParty may, by giving one year’swritten notice
to the otherHigh ContractingParty,terminatethepresentTreaty at theendof the
initial ten-yearperiod or at any time thereafter.

‘ De Martens:NouveauRecueilgéndral de Trai(ds, troisi~ine série, tome XII, p. 194.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Treaty and haveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate at Addis Ababa this Seventhday of SeptemberOne
ThousandNine HundredFifty One, in the English and Amhariclanguages,both
equally authenticexcept that in any casein which divergencebetweenthe two
versions results in different interpretationsthe English version shall be given
preference.

J. RivesCHILDS AKLILOU

[SEAL] [SEAL]
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[TRANSLATION’ — TIIADUCTION 2]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No.
Addis Ababa,7th September1951

Excellency,

Upon the occasionof the signaturethis day of the Treaty of Amity and
EconomicRelationsbetweenEthiopia andthe United Statesof America, I have
the honour to assurethe Governmentof the United Statesof America that in
conformity with the assurancespreviously given andwith the firm desireof His
Imperial Majesty and of the Imperial Ethiopian Governmentto provide at all
times a modern andenlightenedsystemof courts andjudicial administration,in
thehearingby the High Court of any matter, all American citizensshallhavethe
right to demandthat one of the judgessitting shallhavehad judicial experience
in other lands,andthat any American citizen who is a party to anyproceedings,
civil or criminal, within the jurisdiction of a regional, communal or provincial
court, may electto havethe casetransferredwithout additional fee or chargeto
the High Court for trial. Moreover,American citizens,if arrested,shall be incar-
ceratedonly in prisonswhich are approvedby an officer who hashad experience
in modernprison administration.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestconsideration.

[sE~L] AKLILOU

His ExcellencyJ. RivesChilds
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Addis Ababa

II

The AmericanAmbassadorto the EthiopianMinister for Foreign A flairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Addis Ababa,September7, 1951
Excellency

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’snote of
today’s date, reading as follows

[Seenote I]

1 Translationby the Government of the United States of America.
2 Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amerique.
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I havethe honor to thank Your Excellencyfor theseassurances,of which
my Governmenthas taken due note.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highest consideration.

[SEAL] J. RivesCHILDS

His ExcellencyAto Aklilou Abte Wold
Ministerfor ForeignAffairs, ImperialEthiopianGovernment
Addis Ababa

III

The EthiopianMinister for Foreign Aflairs to the AmericanAmbassador

[AMHARIC TEXT — TEXTE AMHARIQUE]
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION ~]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No.
Addis Ababa,7th September1951

Excellency,

Upon theoccasionof the signaturethis day of the Treaty of Amity andEco-
nomic Relations betweenEthiopia and the United Statesof America, I wish to
statethe following. Inasmuchas the ImperialEthiopianGovernmentunderstand
it to bethe alreadyestablishedpolicy of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America to accordcustomsexemptionsto foreign diplomatic andconsularstaffs
on the basis of the provisionsset forth in article IV, paragraph2, the Imperial
EthiopianGovernmentwill apply the sameto the diplomatic and consularstaffs
of theUnited Statesof Americain Ethiopia. However,in sodepartingfrom the
rule generally applied in Ethiopia, the Imperial Ethiopian Governmentcannot
envisagetheapplicationof suchexceptionsto othercountrieswhosepresentpolicies
of customsexemptionsareless liberal than thosebeingappliedby the Government
of the United Statesof America.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestconsideration.

[SEAL] AKLILOU

His Excellency J. Rives Childs
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Mdis Ababa

IV

The AmericanAmbassadorto the EthiopianMinister for Foreign A flairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Addis Ababa,September 7, 1951
Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency’s note of

today’s date readingas follows:

[Seenote III]

Translation by the Government of the United States of America.
Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amérique.
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I havethehonor to thank Your Excellencyfor this communicationof which
my Governmenthas takenduenote.

I availmyself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellency the assurances
of my highest consideration.

[SEAL] J. Rives CHILDS

His ExcellencyAto Aklilou Abte Wold
Minister for ForeignAffairs, ImperialEthiopianGovernment
Addis Ababa
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